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~IOli Chap. 235. £GRb'SS ~'nO)4 PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
CHAPTER 235o
Scc..1.
8borllhl~.
An Act to regulate the means of Egress from Public
Buildings.
TOIlS )[AJESTY, by and 'with the advice and consent of
r the LcgilSlaLivc Alilicliluly of tile Province of Ontario,
enacts as follo"'s:-
1. 'l'his Act may bc cited as The Egl'ess from Public B1lild·
{lIgs Act. •
!'enally.
"l'l'lIC'IIIIOIl
01 1""1lRlly.
~'unhcr
j'l'OBlt)· lor
.Iel"y.
000",01 p"bllc 2.]n C\'cry church, school, house, hall or other building
bUI1<fln~ t.o I f lid h ldoOPll"Olllw~r<l •. lerel-o orc or lereafter constructe( or usc for 0 lUg
public meetings, or as a place of public resort or amusemcnt,
cvery outer door and cvery door leading from the assembly
hall or room or school rooms shall be so hinged that it may
epen freely outwards, and every gate of nn outer fence if
not so hinged shall be kept open by proper fastenings dur-
ing the time s11eh building is publicly uscd, to facilitate the
egress of people, in case of alarm from fire or other caUSe.
1 Oeo. V. c. 72, s. 1.
UBbllllJ 01 a. Every congregation or society possessing" corporate
~c.:i\':~~~lleoIpowers, ami CVCI'J' trustce, incumbent, churchwarden or
1.1Ih COll'OUI~ other person holding churches, schools or buildings used for
!'OWN". churches or scliools shnll be scyerally liable, as t1'lstecs for
such societies. con~regations or schools, to the provisions of
Ihis i\d. 1 Geo. V. c. 72, fl. 2.
4.-(1) Any person owning, po~essing or managing a
public hall, school, house, church or other building' used for
public meetings who contravenes the prorisions of this Act,
or tillY of them, or the regulations made hereunder, or any
of them, shall incur a penalty not cxceeding $50 reeovcrable
before any tll"O justiccs of the pence or beforo the mayor
or police magistrate of :lIlY city or lo\\"n.
(2) If thc necessary ehauge!; are not made, the person
offending sImI] ineur a. flll·ther penalty of $5 for e\'ery wcek
!>lIceccding thnt in which the information is laid.
(3) One moiety of the penally !';hall be pnid to thc pen;oll
layillg the information anti the other moiety to the corpora-
tion of the municipality Witllill which the offence is eOIl}-
mitted. lOco. V. c. 72, s. 3.
1(~"~T)'ol (4) The pcnaltv shall he I'(l('o\'crnhle uuder Tile O'lllan'o
Pf'".Uj·, '" ,.,.'. A IKH.SIAI .... 90.•~III1lJllIll·y l·(}l/l·ldrml.~ c.
•
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5. The Lieutenunt-Go\'ernor in ouncil may mnk regula- ~:g~l:~~~~~nt,
tions for the enforccmcnt of thi Act and the afcty and Go," rnor In
. f bi d' b 'ld' . I.' h oUllell.convemencc 0 pCI on. a. em e m U1 mg wltum t e
pro,; ion. of thi. • ct. 1 eo. V. c. 72, . 4.
.'J ..
